Morquio syndrome: a rehabilitation perspective.
Morquio Syndrome (mucopolysaccharidosis type IV A) is a rare inherited connective tissue disorder characterized by skeletal dysplasia, restrictive pulmonary disease and normal intelligence. Tetraplegia secondary to subluxation of C1 over C2 because of odontoid dysplasia is a common occurrence in these patients but there are limited descriptions regarding their specific physiatric management. Two patients (aged 20 and 17 years) were admitted to a pediatric rehabilitation facility after cervical spine stabilization following recurrent tetraplegia (C4 ASIA C and C4 ASIA D). Following surgery, patients were ventilator dependent and aphonic. One patient was successfully weaned off the ventilator to nocturnal BiPAP, while the other was able to tolerate three hours of ventilator free time despite being ventilator dependent for ten years. At discharge, both patients showed significant improvement in mobility, self care skills and communication abilities. Functional independence was encouraged through use of various assistive devices for mobility, activities of daily living (ADL) and communication. Group counseling and peer support were extremely helpful in their adjustment to disability. Physiatric intervention is essential and requires understanding of the unique impairments encountered by tetraplegics with Morquio Syndrome.